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amended so that instructors with
a bachelors degree will receive
nnt lace than St 700 AnH tpachpfc

has been passed requiring a uni-

form period of 15 days for the
posting of all election notices. Be- -

CONTRAST The modern trend in school construction is
seen in the picturt obove ond at left. Above is Glendale's
recently completed high school showing long rambling
lines. At left is Roberfs Creek School, one of the oldest
schools in the county, built compactly with sweeping eaves
and a tower. (Paul Jenkins)

lore, some nonces iiau iu uc pvaicu
20 days Detore me election, aim
other notices 15 ana iu aays. ine
new law takes effect Jan. 1, 1958.

Money for the yearly operating
budget was obtained by PTA's
from a school census which they
usually took part in. Under a new
law the school census is required
only on even number years and
during odd number years a for-

mula will be applied to determine
the number of children in the dis-

trict. School Districts usually paid
the PTA for taking the census.

School elections will now be held
the third Monday in June. The el-

ections were held the first Monday
in May. The formula which con-

trolled the distribution of the basic
school support fund has also been
changed and increased.

The minimum salary law was

SPACE SAVER Where space
for studying is limited, a stur-

dy folding card table sets up
easily and quickly when and
where needed. This table is

covered with a vinyl top that
is burn-proo- f, stain-proo- f and
bleach-proo- f in fact, it is
Student-proof.- "

POPULAR SALAD

Popular with the youngsters is a
salad of banana quarters, spread
with mayonnaise or whipped
cream and rolled in finely chopped
walnuts and maraschino cherries.
Arrange on sliced orange and crisp
lettuce.

Under an amended free text-
book law some private schools in
Douglas County can now get text-
books on a loan basis from the
school district the school is located
in, W. M. Campbell, e

of rural school district af-

fairs, reports.
The new law pertains only to ele-

mentary schools. Before the law
was amended private elementary
schools had to be standard or con-

ditionally standard. Now, schools
may get textbooks even though
they are not standard in site, class-
room size and r ratio,
Campbell explained.

The schools must meet all other
standards and instructors must
file their teaching certificates
with the county superintendent of
schools. Among Douglas County
schools which could be affected by
the amended law are the Glendale,
Sutherlin and Myrtle Creek Sev-
enth Day Adventist academies, St.
Joseph's School, Robin Dale School
and the Junior Academy, all of
Roseburg, and the Milo Academy
at Milo.

Legislation passed this year did
not appear any heavier than in
past years, Campbell reports.
Among the new laws is one which
provides limited funds for educa-
tionally advanced children.

Oregon residents whose drivers
licenses expire after Aug. 19, will
pay an extra St, bringing the total
to $2.50. The extra $1 will be used
to finance student driver training
in high schools. Approximately
three schools in the county have,
in the past, offered driver educa-
tion courses, Campbell said.

School districts planning addi-
tions must have a licensed archi-
tect plan the construction if the
building will have a floor area of
4,000 square feet or a height of
more than 20 feet. If an addition is
made to a present building, the
area of the old building must be
included in the 4,000 square feet.

Possibly in early fall a nine
member commission will be ap-
pointed to investigate school dis-
trict consolidations. Under the
school district reorganization bill
districts which have separate di-

rectors for elementary and high
schools can now consolidate. The
decision is up to the voters in the
areas involved. The nine member
eommission would be selected by
school boards throughout the coun-
ty.

Some confusion concerning post-
ing of election notices has resulted
in the past, Campbell said. A law

SEYMOUR'S

Yoder Succeeds Pate At Clendale
a half years. Previously, he taught
at Ashland for two years and at

PTA Outlines 1 Block West of Post Office on Cass Ave.

Marlen Yoder, former superintend-

ent-principal for the Days
Creek School District, has been
named superintendent for the Glen-dal- e

School District. He replaces
James Pate.

The new Glendale superintendent
served at Days Creek for four and
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MARLEN YODER
Glendale superintendent
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who hold a master's degree will
not get less than $4,000. Salary
schedules in Douglas County are
above those ugures, lampDeu saiu.

A law which would have affect-
ed the Camas Valley School Dis-

trict during the past year was
amended. The fair dismissal law
now requires school boards to give
a reason why a teacher or admin-
istrator is not rehired. The reason
must be given upon the teacher's
or administrator's request. During
the 1956-5- school year recall pe-
titions were circulated in the Cam-

as Valley school district after a

janitor and cook were dismissed.

News-Revie- w

Plans Teens'

News Scene
Youth won't be overlooked in

The coverage this
year.

The paper's news department
has been planning and making
preparations to launch the 1957-5-

school year with weekly coverage
of teen-ag- e events in Douglas
County.

The s will have their
own section in each Monday's edi-

tion. It will be called "Today's
Youth Tomorrow's Citizen," a
name selected by Linda Carter, a
Roseburg High School girl, in a con-

test earlier this year.
Plans are to cover all major

events involving teenagers. Its pur-
pose is to show thai a lot of good
stems from the teen-ag- e segment
of our population.

The section was launched in Jan-
uary on a trial basis. Its reception
was so warm, it was decided by
the management to continue it as
a regular feature.

Focal point of the coverage will
be the high schools of the county,
but it will also include stories of
early college enrollees and any-

thing else involving youth from 14

through 19.
The News - Review is one of the

few papers in the state which de-
votes such attention to teen-ager-
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Camas Valley
Mrs. Virgil Moody will serve as

president of the Camus ValleyPTA. Other persons who have
been elected to serve during the
school year are Mrs Orley Weist,
vice president; Mrs. Bruce Priest,
treasurer, and Mrs. Blanche Cop-
ley, secretary.

Commitlee chairmen appointed
include Mrs. Donald Lawson, pro-
gram; Mrs. Lloyd Pope, ways and
means; Mrs. J. Hill, hostesses, and
Mrs. Orley Wrist, Christmas treats.

Tentative PTA plans for the
year include room prizes for the
most parent attendance at the reg-
ular meetings, sponsoring of the
Camas Valley Cub Scouts and the
fifth annual Christmas treats given
following the annual school Christ-
mas program.

The PTA will meet the first

"Just Smart

Its Programs
track and baseball. Several letter-me-n

will return to the teams.
Among them will be Robert Thrush,
Chester McClellan, Kay Looney,
Byron Baker, John Wheeler, Dwain
Drown and Larry Delaney.

Strong-Arme- d Robbery
Victim Identifies Car

MILWAUKEE Police took
the victim of a strong-ar- rob-

bery cruising Monday to set
whether he could point out a car
like the one his assailants drove.

James J. Sanders, 23, not only
could, but did.

Officers stopped the car, took
three young men into custody
when they discovered that the trio
had a second victim already in
the vehicle.

Sub Teens

BOYS' COTTON SPORT SHIRTS
Thrifty buy! Styled with long sleeve for wear. Quality
fabric, smartly styled ond tailored for lasting satisfaction. Machina washable, $1 tft
fully guaranteed. Checks, fancy patterns, pin stripes in colors he likes. af
Sizes 4 to 16. Reg. 1.49

BOYS' RUGGED BLUE JEANS
Buy now for ichool, bt sure he hos enough jeans at this low price. Modo
of tough Sanforized dentm with tailored zipper fly, strain points I JJand wear-pro- seams. Sites 4 to 12. Reg. 1.49, Limit, 2 to customer please

9

Camas Valley for two and a half
years. Yoder earned his uacneior s
and Master's degrees at the Uni-

versity of Oregon. He has studied
at Southern Oregon College of Ed-

ucation.
Yoder is president of the Doug

las County chapter ol tne Oregon
Education Assn. and chairman of
the county Child Guidance Advis-
ory Committee. He served as the
first Roscburg YMCA general sec-

retary in 1949. Yoder lives at Glen-

dale with his wife, Jean, and three
children, Larry 11, Jimmy 8, and
Barbara 6.

COCONUT VELVET CREAM

1 package orange-flavore- gela-
tin

1 cup hot canned pineapple juice
1 cup milk
:li cup cream, whipped
:U cup tender-thi- flaked coconut
Dissolve gelatin in hot pineap-

ple juice. Chill until slightly thick-
ened. Add milk and chill again un-

til slightly thickened. Fold in whip-

ped cream and coconut. Turn into
individual molds or large mold.
Chill until firm. Unmold. If de-

sired, garnish with pineapple wedg-
es and more coconut.

Makes 8 servings.

518 S. E.

JACKSON

Boys' White Cotton T
Always a school clothing favorite, these comfortable and absorbent
made of soft combed cotton yams. A n brand. Nylon reinforced
neck gives long service, won't srtetch out of shape. Sizes 3

Monday of each month in the
school cafeteria. The meetings are
scheduled for 7:45 p.m. In Septem-
ber, the organizations meeting will
Ire on the second Monday of the
month. "Residents of the commu-
nity are invited to the meeting,"
Mrs. Moody said.

Student Robert Thrush will
serve as Camas Valley High School
student body officer for the 1957-5-

term. Other student body officers
are: Chester McClellan, vice presi-
dent; Charolette Barcus, secretary,
and Dorothy Looney, treasurer.

School activities planned for the
year include printing of the school
newspaper, the Digger, and prepar-
ation of the yearbook, the Cameron.
An annual school carnival will
held in November. Sports will in-

clude six man football, basketball,
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Swicks

Dresses
Skirts
Sweaters

Slips
Brassieres
Car-Coa- ts

Coats

Boys' Motorcycle Style
1

'
v ? Mode of extra tough cast vinyl plastic that looks like leother, wears bet-

ter! It's waterproof, windproof, soft and pliable, even in freezing weather,
and color-fas- t. Resistant to tears, splitting, obrosion ond scuffing. Strong
knitted backing throughout and a warm quilted lining for extra comfort.
Never needs dry cleaning, clean with soap ond water! Use our
plan to buy now. Sizes 6 to 18. Outstanding buy at

your favorite n Sub-Tee- n

Skirts in many styles . . ,

tweeds, pleats, tcversiblcs,
quilts, etc. with blouses

sweaters to match.

Boys' Gabardine Sport
A famous make. For school or Sunday best, he can weor these long
shirts the year around. Sanforised, completely woshable. Choose from
pastels, fancy patterns, stripes, checks. A reg. 2.98 value, now

IVY LEAGUE

SLACKS
From ichool to school, Ivy Ltagut Blocks art tK

most! Wait till you yourself in thst, slim, trim,
slacks, with unpltatod front, narrow-cu- t 19 ,

bock bucklo'ttrop. Tailored from heavy weight polish
td cotton for long wear, better look , . . a Wash and
Weor materiel. Why wait com in todoy ond get a

eouple of pair of Herman's Ivy League Slacks for

for now.

BOYS' GYM SOCKS
It lit n..dl gym totki, h.r. It th. buy for you! Mod. of port wool with
rayon and nylon add.d to ojv. extra long w.ar. H.avy weight, extra com
fortoblt. Sturdy knit topi. Whit, only, titai 7 to 10. Reg. 39c a pair 3Dyed to match our famous n Skirts.

Slipovers, cardigans ond turtle-nec- k styles
in rod, white, maize, pink, blueberry, ma- - ,
pie sugar ond bon-bo-

Soc these on Boys' Suede Flannel Sport Shirts
Il R95
!!! U Full cut, comfortoblo shirts of soft, warm suede flannel. Long sleeves.

they machine wash perfectly. Plaids and fancy patterns boys like.
Sizes 6 to 18. Reg. 1.98, at Seymour's ....YOU ARE INVITED TO USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

W retervt right to limit quantities. Start Hour: Daily 9:30 to 6

527 S. E. Can, 1 Block West of Poit Office Phone OR

TOTS TO TEENS
632 S. E. Jackson St. Fret Delivery Phone OR

ORchird


